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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 
Des Moines, Jowa, January I, 1928. 
To H1s ExcELLENCY, HoN. JouN HAMMILL, 
G()'lleruor of Jo·wa, 
Dts Moilll'S, Iowa. 
Sir: 
I have the honor to transmit herewith the annual report of the 
State Board of Engineering Examiners, in accordance with Chapter 
89, of the Code of 1924. 
Very respectfully, 
(Signed) B. P. FLEMING, Cllairmo11, 
State Board of Engineering Examiners 
STATE BOAR D OF EXAMINERS FOR P ROFESSIONAL 
ENGI NEERS AND LAND SURVEYORS 
B. P. Fu m~G, Iowa City, Iowa . •........ . 
Electrical and Mechanical Fngincering. 
Commi~sion expires July I, 1'129. 
. ... Chairman 
J S. Duu11,., Amc,, Iowa . . . . . • ••........ .. • •. . Vice Chaim~an 
Drainage and !.and Suncring. 
Commission ex pi res July i, 19,\1 . 
L. ;\I. ~IAKTI~. Couu~·il Bluff,. lo\\a. 
Highway and Railway Engineering. 
Commission expire:. July I, JQ,H. 
H. W. liARTUPEE, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Structural Engineering. 
Commission expires July I, 1929. 
CuR& H. CuRRIE, Webster City, Iowa. 
Municipal and Sanitary Engineering. 
Commission expires July 1, 1931. 
W. C. MERCK&NS, Des Moines, Iowa................ . .Stcrttarv 
SroN&Y E. Buns, Des Moines, Iowa ....... . Assistant Stcrttary. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF ENGINEERING 
EXAMINERS 
FlNA~C[AL STATEMENT 
For the Year Ending December 31, 1927. 
Receipts: 
Registration fees recei,ed . ..... .... . ......... . · · · · ... . .......... $ 1,61».00 
Renewal Fees for 1928 .... ....... ... · ·• · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · ·. . .. 2.230.00 
Balance on June 30, 1926 .......... • ...... · · • · · · · · · ... · • · ... ·.... . 12,923.n 
Total . . . ......... ....... . .. ....... · · · .. · · · · · · · ............ $16,762.77 
Disbursements from July 1st, 1926 to December 31. 1927............ 2,5-17.06 
Balanee ............................. ·. · · · · · · · · ........ . ... $14,215.71 
RECIPROCITY 
The following states, members of the Council of State Boards of 
Engineering Examiners, have signed the Revised Articles of agree-
ment relating to Reciprocal Registration of Engineers: 
Arizona Louisiana South Carolina 
Arkansas Michigan South Dakota 
Colorado Minnesota Tennessee 
Florida New Jersey Virginia 
Idaho North Carolina West Virgina 
Indiana Oregon Wyoming 
W rntiH TH C a TAT& Or tOW A 
I 
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RECIPROCiTY 
Certificat~s for Reciprocal Registration have been granted to the follow•na 
r~gistered ~ngineers of Iowa: 
Name 
I ! t:.t1ltJ.• .. • ::• •:::::::::: ::••• !•ll\\\•:•:::• I 
~U lohn c. Tunoidt« ............ ... . ...... .. ... ........ ...... . 
i!i ~La·~~~:~7~~ ... ::::::::· . ..:.·,:: 
~:~ W. 11. Miner ••...•. · .... · .. · · · · •• · · · •· ·· ·• · · • · · •· • · · ··" • 
27t9 H. W. Hartupce .. • · ••• · · · · • · • · · · · • · · ·• · · •· · · •• · · ·" · "· · • 
~~ ~~~·11~l .. i~~·. ::::::.::::::::::::: :::::·:::::: :::: ....... . 
21Zl Lala~elle Ilitfins, Jr. •· · •· • · · ·· •· • • • · ·" •·· · · ·· • · •• • · '" • 
~ ~~ B~~~;.T:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~ 
~~ Ih•ld. N. Croath .. -ait, Jr. • · ......... . ·• •• •··• · ·• ·• "· · •• 
g {:_ Y. ~~~:l~or .. ::::::";;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~ll I ~nee lied) .. · · · · · · ·•· ·•• · • ••• · "• "" ............ "" """ 
~fi ~~a;;~.~y~~~: :;•::.:::•::::·• ................... . 
~ l:,iJ;nd S.' Wallia ............ " ............ .. .......... " 
~: to0h7~~.'~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l 
~:~ ~alltr 1;. Pfi'udl ............ ................ .... ·"" .. .. 
27~ Prank l\1. Hartley ........ . .............................. . 
Dote 
I Octob<r 15, l9ll 
J Octobor IS, l9ll 
4 Octobor U. m1 
2 Octobor ll, 19:1 
5 Oct<>!>< r IS, Ml 
910 Octobor ll, 19:1 
711 October ll, 19:1 
1:~ Decl:~~· i !5 
219 J:DU.U'}' ~. IIJII 
449 .,.,.,.. ».I~ 
6!1 ...... .,. ». 1!111 
9lO aJIIU.I'J' :'9, 1111 
1000 anuuy a. lD 
45 A pr;t n. ,.,. 
5J April n, WI 
278 December a, WI 
\5 ] aDUI'J' 25, 1925 
1116 April Jl, 1925 
t05S May 4, 1925 
1238 May 4, 1925 
106J lolay 4, 1925 
IIZI May 4, l92l 
510 Mar 4, l92l 
71 Septembor 21, 1925 














March 11, ,,.. 
Marth 21, ,,.. 
Mar<:b 21, ,,.. 
April :U.I'III 
~:::=~:= 
r.y;.:~· ~: = 
P ebnauy Z2. !! 
April a,~ 
Apnl t J: 
S:~mb<r ( IIIII 






" S78 AardaPP<I, Waltu... P. E. &. L. S. 
951 t\daD>I, Henry C..... P. E. 
SU Akitt, Norm1n U..... P. E. 
S\4 Andora..,, Arthur C.. P. E. &. L. S .. 
'Jl A.ndenoa, t'11fhrd \\. P. E. 
tia:ll Anderaoa, 1> .. •ht P.. P. '£. &. L. S. 
1119 I Anthooy, Korver :\1, P. E. 
15 Baldwua, ClareDCe \\ , P. E. 
6Z B.-, AUcl>ael £,., P. E. 
>: t~~· I~t.Jh:· ~: t t 1: ~. 
1..:11 Barrett, Guy II. ... . P. E. A L. S. 
m ::;.:J:~o•••'(_l,lld ~ ~: ~..: & L. s. 
~ Bartktt~w)obr!'uP~.... P. F.. & L. S. 
,: =~~:~~· ,~·:.~'{,.~·;; ~: i: : 1: ~. 
!15 8UIIl<:k, Fnt& Jr., ... 
1 
P. E. 
:: =~y}a~~:-~ . .':.::: ~: ~: .. L. s. 
JOt BoeU...ohle, C. L. A , P. E. 
1171 Bodwdl, 0. C...... P. E. 
IS6 Bolst~r. Ro7 Hale.. P. '£. & L. !'. 
m t~"::i~"· A:~;4 L ~: ~: : 1:: ~: 
·~ ~~~te~0·~-.;~~..,L~:. ~: l!: t L ~: 
~J g~:c~;~"b;f.:'Y .. 1.':: ~: i:" t.. s. 
8>1 Brandt, J, \\'colty P. E. & L. S 
295 Brc-rik._, Bury E..... P. E. I< L. S 
N) i:Orr1 t.IU 8... ""I P. E. 
l~ ~~~'ii4!!Sci0~L~. ~: i.: " L. s 
ol'Jl Cavender, l're•l .. .... P. E. 
IZS Chantb<rtain, ~. 0... P. E. & L. S 
J')l7 Ckment, llenry C... P E. & L. S 
'88 Clemmer, llarotrl P.. P. E. & L. S. 
m ~kbu~~'~f~1ro~"\y' ~: l & L S. 
~ Colby, Paul W.... ... P. E. 
.~ ~~i::~r.1~~'h...i'i;.i;i ~: t" L. !!· 
I~ ~~4."tp~' ~\': ~;:: ~: t: t: ~ 
¥(1 Colllliatlaa.._ A. 0... P. ft. fr L. ~-
9.JI Carny, E. Drnokt • P. E. A J,. ~ 
~ g::r;~; ~,'.!"..!: ti;;:: ~: ~: t l:: ~: 
9'11 D•nlonb\ !'rank A.. P. E. & I. S. 
7.-, D•noel, Vllmtr II .. P. E. 
117K Dun, Jamu W. M 1'. F. . & I, ~·· 
A DiJ<rent, Prt<ltr;< 1.. P. E . & I, ~ 
009 Dohm, Jo ... ph W... P. t~ It L. ~ 
f~ =~ ~~;,/~;.~:: ~; ~ It I .!:. 
tl Oruc. Joba T....... P. P- A I. S. 
60 Earle, R.,...,.. K..... P. F. A I~ ~ 
2Jl EriekaOD, Oa.id L... P. '£. A l. <>-
ll:lCi E•erdt, Wm. II. P. E. 
IISJ E~~~t, .~ .. ~~~.~~.. P. 1!. 
rJ ~=~~~~r·c~!.'ri~-~~:::: ~: i: a r ... s. 
Jll Faber, J<>bn P.. .. .. P. F.. & L. S. 
215 Pahey, Wm. [, ...... P. '£. &. L. S 
110'1 Fakide, I. 11......... P. E 
I07t Farlow, S.marl ) ... P. £. 
4(! P«nJOD, F.hDtr 
kroy ......... .. 
~ ~::r.'u~R.,~:!f '~ 
\ ' . 1!. "'r# ~ 
1'. E. .. L. s. 
P. E. A L. S. 
JJ II Pe .. ~o·lrn, lhl&•h S, P. I! A I~ !;, 
2'b Pulley, Ono4 M..... 1'. K. A L. S. 
514 Flab, !'~ Alani'"" f.: ~ 
l: ~'!;~~.~·~~s1• ::" P. a a 1.' 
621 i f'reolooGr, l'rO<I \1 .. P. E. 
2:» F-r. !Wpb J,., P. E. A L. ~ 
7b4 Fn~ddall, C011rtd ~. P. ~ 
IOSJ G.bok, 11""7 l'hu., P. !'jo & L. tl. 
1••• Gata, Lni s........ P. •- a L. • 
~ ~~L.U.r•.=!t'?~~ ~: t : t ~. 
145 H.r,.e, AU red G.... P. E. & L. S. 
911 Haanut Janttn ..... ~ P. 1-:. 
101 lhona, Punk W ..... t P. If. &. L. S. 
~ =:~~.!~~,f,~::·: ~:.::: 1: ~ 
1ru u~~i··· 1!~ ~·::.: r.: t ~ 1: ~: 
lUI Htlbom, \1'111 llani· 
Jet ur:':'.~i.'."\~~ii;~".\' ~: ~ a L. s. 
7Sl Ho« .. ..,, Ch«ter 1... P. t:. & L. :; 
ll•S lfollo•ay, Golbort S. 1'. E. 
lOSS Rohrman, W. 0. ~r. P. £. 
~~: ~~~~~,'· ~~~~~dr 1\.::: l f.: :t A 1,. S. 
907 Hovey, Gleno C: ..... 
1 
P. F.. 
:.~1 ::~~cltl~::'ti.r~!lio8~ f.: t 
m~~~~U~~~~:-o.Til.:: .. f.: f. 
6Jt Jaeobtoo, t:m.at . ... P. r;, 
199 uat4< f'.dnrd II .,, 1'. If. A I. 1!. 
46.2 'KeUtJ'; JArl l"utter. P. t..., a L. S. 
W9 Kh•• Abol 1',.. .... 1'. t:. 
5:17 Ki•dl, Wa1r,. A.. • ~· 1;. A I. fl. 
1>95 Kneale, ~1. T ...... .,. I. t .. A 1. ~ 
76J Knu, Ku•ma \1. ,., . r. §. & 1 .. ~· 
1014 Krall John II • .. P. 1· .• & I, S 
ll3> xrun: Lf.-,rurd <: ••• 1,. !-!-
~ ~~~; Pf'.:;"..\\d "i;',; ~: k & I. S. 
614 Kyhl, 'L<oulo 1'., • • • ~· ![. • I. ~: 
2 LtV an Al•fn ... ••• I . Y ... a J., Is: m Lamb 'o"' II ...... 1'. ~· • 1. 
,.. w..l'c•. c; s.... ''· .. ., 
5ul Lo-. ,,.,u. (~ ... 1'. t;, I< I. '1· 
UJ ~A-win, 'IAwi. P .•••••• 1,. E • • I._!" 
614 I.Awie UuGu• X..... 1•. 1'".. 
Je IJord: (;..,, T.... ... 1'. I'~ & I, II. 
141 lJ'JIOdtJ', Jul1an I, .... l\ I·~ 
1!19 l.ortn.• P1ul W .... 1' . ~"~ 
5:< l.yaaaht, Jtmu A ... 1'. t~ 
S2J McCray Harold Y.... P. t~ 
1m lolcDotui.u, F~ ~ ..... 
1
1'. t;.. It 1. s. 
I Ill lolc:Qubt.,.,, C II .. .. 1'. F- A I. &. 
w I illaey. a ...... 5 .... ~· ,._ 
ll4 lohrtm Catleto>n 11.. 1 · F.. A l.l 
950 Matbt; t:.tw•l"l K .. , 1'. F.. It I. 
&19 Mattbe:.a l,.•l•• H... 1'. !'!' It I, • 
till I Maui'J', Uabney II .. , P. r;. 
&Iii I 'Madole, llarl<y A • J P, ~ • 1. 8. 
'/If! Martin, O.u•tt D •••• • P. f .. 
U> Me7er ll•na J, .... 1'. Y.. 
1J6 .Witch;ll, p,,,.,~ W, • 1'. t', It L. S. 
lllll loloo, Carl 8 ......... , P. F. 
~ Mo ...... IJ>H11 '"'" P. E. 
7AI Skbolt, Chao. S . ... P. F~ • I. S. 
~ O'KHie, E4war4 .... P. 1'- a I . 8. 
6oo1 o.tendahl. lnt &..... P. F. • L. II 
10110 . Oll>1idl. I' red t: • < .'. E. A I. S. 
• 
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Name Branch ol 
Engine< rio a 
lOBS I Orear, Andrew Gibbs J P. E. 
464 Parko, Ralph H...... P. E. 
BU Ph<l~o, Harry W .. . • . P. E. & L. S. 
~ ~~~:PIR Re~'\:.~~ .• !: :: ~: & L. s. 
J04S Pootel, "fred J.... ... P. E. 
tfl7 Pinneo, C. W ...... . P. E. 
lC: ~~~~o:.a•bt!,;inAA·.:: ~: ~: & L. s. 
Sl7 Rathjcno, Geora-e W. P. E. & L. S. 
360 Reaney, Charles F... P. E. & L. S. 
;:: ~~f&~· cr::.·w.~.~::::: ~: ~: & L. s. 
60J Rkha rdo, Cia renee C. P. E. 
7SS I Roberts, Richard . . . • P. E. & L. S. 
..U Roberts, Tom L..... P. E. 
86S Roby, Charles A .•• ·· 1 P. E. & L. S. 
6J9 Ross, Worth D....... P. E. 
~~ ~~:::· v\~;lf' E~:::.. ~: ~: t t: ~: 
468 Ruabuldt, George H. P. E. 
55S Ryan, James J... ... . P. E. & L. S. 
1069 Scanlon, 3ack A..... P. E. 
W ~~~~~·Chat•t·o L::·· ~: ~: t!: ~: 
1199 S<tt, Walter . . . . .. . . P. E. & L. S. 
~ ~~:;ma~~!it/r"'•t.!: ~: ~: 
571 Smith, Cbarlu P... P. E. & L. S. 
1200 Smith, Harold C..... P. E. 
7YI Smith, Horae< H..... P. E. & L. S. 
»1 Stark, N. M... . .. . . . P. E. 
923 Stevens. Edson Mur· 
ray •..... . ........ .. P. E. 
1044 Stevens, L. J.... .. .•• P. E. 
1201 Stickn<y, Clias. 
Elmore . . . • . . . • . . . P. E. 




































Streed, Felix uwi•·l P. E. a I. S. 
Stubbs, F. W. . ••••. P. E. 
Swen, Am•i R.. .. .. P. E It L. s 
raylor, Benjamin I. P. E: a L. s· 
-~~~~b'~J~bH!~~;; · P. E. & I. s: 
T~li~a'o'~;···;.,y~ie'Y P. E. 
Durant . . . . •• . . .. . •. P. E. 
rownsend, David \Vm. P. E. 
Traxler1 Henry...... P. E. & L. S. TS<:hiqp, Harold M. P. E. & I. S. 
rwoaoodC uon S. . ... P. E. 
~~~and~~~A~~;i. ii. ~: ~: & I. S. 
~:~~: 6'.'::~: ~::::: ~: ~: t!: ~-
Volkmer, Albert W.. P. E. & I. S. 
\Varren, J:>,.,.niel L.. P. E. 
Watson. Melvin Reed P. E. & L. S. 
Weatherill, Cedric S. P. E. & L. S. 
Weeks, David . . . . . . P. E. It L. S. 
~~~~:i~·~v.:.ret ~: · · ~: ~: t !: ~: 
~~~t~,n·J~~~:y F jj~;: P. E. & L. S. 
bour . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . P. E. & L. S. 
While, Milton Robert P. E. 
Wi<gcr, Chauncey J. P. E. & L. S. 
Wiley, Ernest . .. . . . P. E. & L. S. 
~t:!~n. A~~~ 1:::·· ~: ~: & L. S. 
\Vinningtlam, Archie 
\JoO<J.;.;~·;~. ~~: T: ~: ~: & I. s. 
Wylie, Paul E....... P. E. & L. S. 
Wyman. Wm. C..... P. E. & L. S. 
Yates, Jooepb R ..•.. 1 P. E. 














































Ashton, Thomas J .. 
aUard, Samuel R 
Beattie, Wm. S. 
Bensel, John W. 
Blagburn, E. Trac,v 
Bo)·ack, Chari~ E. 
Brown, Erne>t 
Brunner, Haney H. 
Burns, Clinton S 
Christensen, wm: N. 
Countant, Geo. W. 
Day, Owen L. 
Dean, Seth 
Douglass, Winfred H 
Dows, Wm. G. 
Dunlap, John H. 
Geneva, ul ian S. 
Howd, Ouo 0. 
Huff man, Oscar L. 
Jig, Paul 
Jeffries. Alfred M. 
Kemman, Alveno F. 
Lambert, George F. 
Lary, Robert Cooper 
Layman, Dale E. 
Lewis, Joe M. 
McCoy, Edward 
Metcalf, Leonard 
Mosher, Clark L. 
Pa rquette, }. C. 
Perkins, Edmund T. 
Prince, Ceo. Thomas 
Raymond, Wm c •. 
Righy, Waller E 
Selden, Jame• II 
Spelman. Jame• H. I~ 
Stimson, bl~ar F . 
Tail, William S. 
Trca<e, Harold Wm 
Ullery, o~car 1~. 
Wilwn, Fred P. 
Wood, Robert G. 
Young, Frederick C. 
9 
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ROSTER OF REGISTERED PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS AND 
LAND SURVEYORS • 
Autboriwl '!' practi« lo 1M Stat• of Iowa, u _of Jua.ary lat,. ll7ll. 
Key to Abb~•utJ.,.; P .. £., Proft1110tlal EartM:«, L. 5., Laad S•n-~ror. 










Abl>oll, Luter S.... . ••.• 
Abram, Wm. A •••.•••••••••• 
241·llrd A-.c:. N., Clintoa, Iowa....... P. l!. &: L s 
14!3 W. 24tb St. Oct lloonu, Iowa • .. P. &. & 1.. S 
~l~ ~":t:::l t:~·M~ •• ~I~: ~ni~n. ~: i • 1.. ~ 
~: .. ".'r:~ll1 •. 10t-:. ... :::::::::: .. :::::: .. :: ~- ~:: H 
Atktrm"'• Ge<K-cc E ..... •• 
Acker, Robert L.. ... . .•••. 
Adami, David E. . .. . . .. .. 
Adama, JottP:b .?,·· ........ .. 




Addtttin, Morris E. . . •. ... 
~ T:.-c:~ Ra:·::::.::::: 
Albn~t, Eui(<D< Heory ... . 
1fJ1 Hoof!_ Ave:., Amu, Iowa •.•...•... 
1 
P. E. 
1403 Kd;.J' Avt:., Amct, Iowa .• ....• P. F... 
:~ {t.c::bi•n";o~tA•~ila~,.Ra:tt: P. E. A L 5 A Ideo, I' reddlck S. .. ..... . 
~ ~ ~~~~~!~: ~ift~jev."· .. ::::: 
Iowa ................................ P. F. t 1 s 
SO.J Frank<! Dldr .• Oct M.,neo, Iowa .. P. E. a L S 
Guthrie Centtr, Iowa .. .. ... ... .. .. .... P. E. 
21 E. Van Ourtn St.J ChicaJO, 111 .. P. E. 
732-IStb St, Oct MOtnu, Iowa...... . P. E. lOll Alltn, And run .. .......... . lllJ ~~~~ . .:~:ll~b'!s. M:::::::::::. 
:~ I ~~~:.· ~~!Jn ."'!· .::::.::::::: 
6JS l Amu. John H. .. ......... . 
730 Andtrhera, Oscar T ....••.•. 
199 Andc.raon, Renton R. • .•. , • .. = ~~~~::~: i~~~eoo::··:::::: : ~~=~=: lO:," \~::· ·::::::: 
7Sf I Ander...... Walter L. .... .. .. 
~~ ~~~: ... t.i~:~~~ .. ~ .. ::: :: 
590 Applt, Chao. E ........ • .... .. 
<101! I Ar<ber, I! I mer T .......... .. 
112.' Arend, Albert C .......... . 
32S Arnt•""· I' rank W ......... , 
IOS2 Araold, Ralpb ............. .. 
121 Austin, Fred H..... .. . .. . 
tffl ~~:~:1\. R.r.' 1r::::::::::::::: 
8JJ Ayru, !larry L... . ...... .. 
1106 Ayrn, ~c;y C ..... . oo, oo .. 
~ K:5:;: o. t ... 7::::::·::·:::: 
ZS9 Bair, l"larmc:e- \' .. ••••• ·••n• 
416 Bair, Jac-k E ................ . 
711 Baker, Archie C. • .. ••••• 
511 I Raker, L. S ................ .. 
11(1 Baldwin, Robert L ......... . 
~rJ a:~&.::-·:-f.'io!! .. ii'.:.:: :: :: .. : 
288 Borber. Nathan B .. , ....... 
644 Oarktr, \\'m. E....... .. . 
1!15 Bara.ard, Paul F. • ........ . 
IICl Dartt !I, Albert R ......... . 
:~ ~:~:~·.!: J.d~J··. ~~::.:: .. :: 
30' n.. ...... Thomu C ......... .. 
4-4 8atu, Hubert R... .. .. . .. 
1143 Battorn, Aln R... .. ....... 
458 Baum, lltnr,. J.... .. .. .. .. . 
2:25 Baulttan.. AU red A .......... . 
192 !leach, Wilfred W .......... .. 
:n! Burd, Wm. P ..... ........ .. 
117 Winotba~o St., Decorah. Iowa.... P. E. 
~1 ~~n~;<ba~~.'·D~i~~~~,!~ P. r.. 
Mion ....... ....................... P. F_ 
60J Northwttttm A¥~ .• Arntl, Iowa.. P. F .. & l .. ~ 
tflo 4\!'.r~kin~· Ji;d~hClin,;~~71o~~: ~: ~: 1 t ~ 
719 ] ulien Ave., Dubuque, Iowa.. .. . P. F- t L. S 
Epworth, Iowa .. .... .. .. ... .. . • . .. .. 1.. S 
Bondurant, Iowa .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • P. t~ It 1.. S 
401 Nickols St., Red ~k, Iowa ...... P. F-
Primlhar, Iowa .. .. ...... • .......... P. 1'- It 1.. S 
Box 'nit, ()l,ium.bia, lfh•.. .•• .• •. • .• .. • P. f' ... 
lo..-a State Jflchwa1 Com., Amts, Ja.. P. •:. 
l82J Rid~t Ave., Sioux C•tr, Iowa .... P. &. It L. S 
609 New £natand Bldl'., Kantat City, 
Mo .................................. P. E. It I. S. 
7()6 Dankert Ru<rve Ufe BldJ., 
Omaha, Ncb ............ . .......... P. t:.. 
Court !lou..,, Decorah. Iowa.......... P. E. It L S. 
406 Grain Ex<ban1e Bide., Sioux City, 
Iowa ··•···························-· 1041 2nd St., \\'tbster City, Iowa.. .. 
919 Di•ision St., \VcbAttr Citr, Iowa. 
:~ ~: ~~~"'st~.· k~o~·:~~ 1;::::. ~~~-~: ~ 
Iowa State Co1lll"gc, Amu, Iowa ....... 
801 E. R\lthftlmt St .. Davenport, Iowa 
~~ ~h ~~:b~! .. J!:.r:.rto~~: ;:::::: 
UJ9 34th St.. Oct Moine•. 1-a .... 
:;:; ~.{~:' teo.~'!::*c~~~~··:: 
403 lntentote Bide .. K.onuo Cur, Mo. 
~:! sr~i''U~t~e~-~i~~o~~.fc!'~~4-0ue!!;: 
Ariz ....................... ,_,, ..•. 
llS Sbtrid.an Ro;~.d, Waterloo, Iowa ••• 
An.amou, Iowa • • ••. . • ···•·•·· •• ••••• 
Buruu of Public Roads. W uhinctoa. 
D. C .............................. . 
O,.,.riton, Iowa ,_ .•.•.••••.•.•••••.••• 
912 Oouab St., Waterlno, lo>wa.. . .. 
Che~i!~Y Ci~t'fo~:.i~.~~~i·t·~. ~~. 1~~: 
1631 Park Ave., Cedar Rapido, Iowa .. 
Box 81:1. Cuper, Wyo ............. . 
2102 6tll A••· N., Ft. Dodre. r ....... .. 
~~..:.Jtt.~:.·,o~~~~: .• p~:. ::::::::::: 




P. F.. l I. S 
P. F.. I< L. S 
P. 1'. l I. S. 
P. t:. A L. S 
P. 1';. t L. S. 
~: ~ &L.S 
P. F. A L. S. 
P. F. 
P. F.. &I.. S. 
~J: :t~· 
P. &. A I. S. 
~J~ ltL s. 
P. F. 
~ins. 
P. F-A LS. 
P P. 
~: t:tl 
;: l u.s. 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING J'UNE 30, 1927 
ROSTER-(Cvutinued) 
: Bra--n, \'iet.,. J .• ...... .. , 
~ ~~~~~~~~~t:: ~::::::::: ... 
11 
lraodl of 
~;..,.. •• rtoe 
r. t' • L. s 
1'. ·~ P. •r & ~~ s 
1' .•• 
P. t:O A: I,_~ 
I',!~ & 1 .. ~ 
P. k & 1,.. S. 
~: ... :t~ 
12 REPORT OF BOARD OF ENGINEERING EXAMINERS 
ROSTER-(Contioued) 
~ I Name Addruo Broncll of 
~~ __________________ ,_ ______________________ _L_2o __ ~_· _ ._· 





Bntot. Arthur H.•u ••••• •• • 
IJI')'UU, Moo""' II ....... ... . 
lluclnDOn, lv{.l C., . ......... . 
~~~~: ~~~~ .... \'ic: ·:::::::: 
Uuc&tlcr, \\'m .............. . 
.161! llurch, O.vid W..... .. .. 
IOJS llurdick, Cluao. ll•ker ...... . 
IIZ6 Burnet, Ceotg~ .. ...... ... .. 
11+4 Uumic, Arthur I ... , ••• •• 
7tn Burr, Uoward B. ,, ....... . 
«.U Hums1, John A ...••.•• , .••• , 


































Burt. Austua •••• , •. , , •• • • • 
Burton, \\'m. A ..•. ••••••••. 
Butcher, Romeo \V •• , •.•••• 
Butter, John C... .. ........ 
Cain, Fred 1... •••••••.•••••••• 
Caldwell, Frank 1)..... .. .. 
C"•tncry, ] . P ..... , •• . • , .. . 
Campbell, Allan B ........... . 
Campbell, I' loyd .. .. .. .. .. . 
f:::::~~/1: ~~rphRi·~·:: .:·:::: 
Can6eld, Uo~d A. .. .. 
f.~:~· &url r.·:::::::::: 
Capper, CUo. . ......... . 
Capper, Howard M ........ . 
Carey, Edward T ............ . 
Carl« ton, \Vilson •• • ..... .. 
(.~arlton, Ernest E . .. •••...•.. 
(~arl•on, \V, F ...••. , .•. , .• , .. 
Carpenter, John S......... . 
Curt lluah M...... ... .. . .. 
Caulll, Rat{mond C . • . • ••.. 
f:~~~. n.~~t t.::::: .. : .. 
Chambc:rs, frank C •.•..•.• 
~0:.':;:'\lul~ ~;: .. :::·:: 
Cbas~, Clta•. P ..••• , .••• , •••• 
CbCIIOWeth, Albert A. "l." ... 
~1.!~~~0~~~ L.::::::: 
ChrittQnteD, ~re L ..... 
4SJ Cbrhtentf!'D, Lou it A .. , .... . 
711.1 Chubb, Chao. E ............. . 












g:~~: *~~;.y L~L.a.n ::::: ::::: 
Clark, Robert ] ........... .. 
2:~~~0~.~~·li::: ··:: .. ::: 
Cia UMD, Ruclolpll J . ., ....... 
g:~~.~~k Ep .. :·::::·::: 
Clem~nt., Adam .. , , , • , • , , •• 
O.mtnt. Donald B ........ .. 
Cltmcnt, l.o•ttr L. .... . .. .. 
. Ncb. .. .. .... .. • ..... ... .. .. .. .... P. E. t 1. s 
Bankera Rc .. rvc Liie Dlda .. Omaba, , 
r.r:Y·c!:.'::y ·c.;~·;t"ii;...;;;"F~;;: P. &. 'l. S: 
field, Iowa • .. .. • .. • • . . .. .. • P. F_ t 1. S 
\ut. County f.~l"·z •• \d•l, lo•a . .. . P. E. t 1..' 
11.!:1 E&n 42nd St , U\'t \looMs low•.. P. £. t L <;" 
IIJ5·6-7 On1d_. IIJ.Ja, S1ou• City, b. P. E t L i,. 
• l5 10 Crain Exchanae Olda , S1oux I · 
City{ Iowa .. .... ... . .. . .. ... .. .. .. P. E. 
Court loun1 Alhaon, lo'fW'a ... .. .. • • . P. E. a t.. , 
1417 Hart lora II Ide .. Chicaao. Ill...... P. £ · 
jSS South 17th St., J't. l)odge, Iowa P. F.: & L s 
AZ Orcai-Lcslie dldr., Kaop.as City. ' 
Mo ............................ P. E 
115 Marsh Place UldJ., \Valn1oo, lowJ P. [ . 
lSS.1 R\ltla.nd Ave, Du Momu, Iowa. P F~ A L S 
bold and New York Su, IXt Motnes, I 
Iowa .. . .. • • .. • .. .. • • • . .. .. ... P. E. t L <; 
IJ6 West H. St, O..tar1o, Cahl ..... P. F.. . 
Waterloo, Iowa .. .. .. ... .. .. .. • .... .. P. E. 
BuckocD, Iowa . • ... .. • • .. .. .. .. .. . P. E A I. ~ 
\u't Orstrict Enata.ttr, Atbntie, lo•a P. £ . -
~~~~7Ci:;wa£n ~~:··a,s"C~~~~ .. "·~~: P. E.. • L. ~ 
Memphis, '~tnn. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. P. E. & L ~ 
(farlan, Iowa .. .••. .••. .•.. ••• . ........ P. f.. 
!? W. J9th St., New York City, N. Y. P. E. 
tn.~~i.~~~rstlo;rn~~· ~~~~:::: .. ::: ~: ~: t t ~ 
care Atlas Potll.and C('mtnt Co., 2S 
Broadwar, Ntw York City, :S. \', P. It & L S, 
1.1)1 S. W. 8th St., Dea Momn, Jon P. E.. & I. !< 
o\tlantic-. Iowa .. • • . . .... . .. • P. E. 
~tate Hiehway C"mm., S10ttX Ci.tr. 1a P. F.. A L ~ 
<\dtl, Iowa .. • . .. .. .. .. .. • • .. . P E.. t 1.. S 
Pa. Dept. of Hiabwayo, C•tt71ba'l'· 
Pa ................................ P.E.tL~. 
'lJOJ 6th AYe. S .• Clinton, IQwa... . ...... P. E. 
IJ.IJ Caulder A ••·• Du Moines, Iowa. P. E. 
D•ttle Crctk, Iowa......... .... ...... P. f'. A L. S 
llox l()Z, Corydon, Iowa .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . P. E. 
1117 Burton Ave., \Vate:rloo, Iowa..... P .. E. & L. S 
Ellendalt, ~lion. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . P E. & I. ~ 
'.liS Davis, Du Moinu. Jowa.. ........ P. r.. &: L. S 
!l4 Stanton Ave:., Amu. Iowa. ....... P. "P., A L. !"! 
J4J Iowa Ave .• Iowa City, Iowa....... P. E. 
;Jf~~~~·st.?<L~.~:·\~~~~·:::::::: ~. ~ • 1. s 
S:O C. R. S. B. BIJ• , Cedu IUpido, 
Iowa .............................. . 
lZJ 6th Av~ .• Ointon, Iowa ........ "''' 
m Paultoo Blk .. SIOUX Pallo, s. o .. . 
fllZ Wa.lkcr St., Woodbine, lo~ ... . . 
~JII E. Rusholmc St., Durnport, low• 
Uox S48.. care lJichway COmm., Ot· 
cumwa. Iowa . • . • . • , •...•• , .•..... 
l82i Bowdoin St.. Dtt Moinu, Iowa. .. 
'09 South Jonu St , A laona, Iowa .... 
IJSO Arthur St. N. E.. Mmneapolit, 
~fjnn. . .•...•...•.•..••...•.... . .•. 
g,•·l"lith11gt E.~~~;· "~~~i~ ... ~ .. 
liS Perry SL, Pontiac, )fich ....... .. 
~ Muonic Tcmp1t-, Ott Mninc•~ Iowa 
611 C. R. S. B. Bid,., Ccda.r !Upido, 
Iowa ............................ . 
?10 IUIIJ Blda., D .. cnport. l·>•a .... • 
1¥11 Sc11cl St .. Tama, Iowa ....... . . . .. 
SJJ Ash Ave., Am ca. Iowa ........... . 
Ama.na, Iowa . . . •••.••••••••••••.••••. 
IA)4 )fonroc St., Waohinaton, D. C .. .. 




P. P~ & l. S 
P. E. 
P. E.. l L $ 
P. E. A L S 
P. E. t L. ~ 
P. F.. 
P. F.. l L. $ 
P. E.. 
P. F.. 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1!127 
ROSTF.R- ( CootiniX'd) 
Namr 
S'9 Oi:t,an. E'-r G .. ........ .. 
J;? g~.,c;~·~~;;· o:·::: .. :::: 
J:l Colleen. A. R ............... .. 
tll l'olbf!f. F. F.... .. ....... .,, 
toiS l~ot aff'r, H. H ............. . 
l..L'"S Co1 ns. PC"rry J...H. .. • • • •• • , 
7l Conklon, lbrl')' :11 ........ .. 
5'lS Conlee, Cknn L ......... . .. 
~i~ ~~~~J. ';:~.t k: :::·::::: 
!llO l'ook, AU red II ............ , . , 
<41 S Cook, Col~n\an H ....... . ... . 
S.<l Cook, Hmut £... .. ....... . 



































CordnlC'r, \\', S .•.•. , ..•.••••• 
Cory, II . L. ........ .. ...... 
~~;k~:i~~~~~~·- c::::::::: 
Cra'•· ()ao S. •.•• , ••.• .• •••• 
Crait. Rnbf'n C....... • .... 
g-:~for~~~at:t;;··o~·:·::: 
CTawr(•rd. \\'m. \\' ........ . 
Crita, P~ul F ............. . 
g~~ ... ~~"Aalpb .. S ·:::: · . :: 
C'rotthwait. David N., Jr. 
Crow1ty, Mi1u F..d,ard .... . 
Crowley, Orville \V.... .. .. . 
Cw,lt, S. 1!. 
l'rum, Ro1 \\· , ............ . 
l'u.lhane, 1arnn L....... • .. 
Cull~n. \\ alttr H ........... . 
l.)mmnaham, Al'bert II .... . 
Cunninaham, C'buttr \\' ... 
l'urrk. llare H •• • •••••••• 
~~~=; /::nc~ ~~::::··:··::: 
Curt••· J , 1-1 ............. . . 
Curt11, Thos. }{... ... •. ••• • 
Da1e, Benjamin C ... ........ . 
P,::~~~wp~f~~~rrE.~~ .. ::; .. ::: 
U.anitl, Howard L .... ....... .. 
Tlonotl09rt, Wm. McKinl•y .. . 
Da•i.a, Albion . . • .•. ,, •••••• 
Da•i•. Dcmard H ........ . 
Oa.-b. fra.nk L ... . •••••·• 
Da•ia, Jfar•tJ' A. ...... .... . 
n••il, H arrr K.. •• ... • .. .. 
D-"•it. \V•. C............. . 
otAJ Daw..,., JamM S .......... .. 
Jr. Dun, H~nr,. H. .. , ...... .. 
<MI Dun, ]. G""rJe .. ,. ....... .. 





1'. f:. A. I. s. 
1'. 1!. & L . ~ 
I'. I!. 
,. 1:. & I. ~ 
r. I~ & L;. 
P. t. 11. I~~. 
P.l .• tl.. :;. 
P. 1;. & L :-
r. E.. 
1'. E. & L S. 
r. E:H ~ 
P. 1!. & L. S. ... •:. 
"· )~. &: 1, s. 
1'. K. & l.. I> 
r •·. 
1', K. & I. S ... .... 
r.. ~~:::~ 
I' K. & I. !l. 
1' ... ~"I." 
P. f~ 1: I. t; 
1' . .... "'·" PI:.&I.N 
1'. Y,," I. s. 
I'. F.. 
P. 1'!. A: I,, 1!. r. Y. ,..,., s. 
1'. Y.. & L. ~ 
1'. 1'!, 
P. F .. A: I .. S. 
P t:. t L. S 
P. E. & I. S 
P, F.. lr l. ~ 
P. E.. 
14 REPORT OF BOARD OF ENGINEERING EXAMINERS 
ROSTER-(Continued) 
Name 
JS11 Decker, Hen<y H .......... .. 
606 Deerio&', Clua. C. .. ....... . 
410 O.eri}f,• Judlon W ......... . 
1
: ~l;r.u'ti.!io~"s'.:::::.::: 
121\S De Lon&'. Guy W .. . ........ . 
439 Denman, llurt J... . . .. .... . 
~~ ~1:."0t~hif;r""~ .. ~:::::::: 
459 De,, Cur tit l'r ............. .. . 
S91 I Dickinton, Louia E ....••..•. 
1074 Dickinson, \Varrc-o ......... . 
189 Dickaon Ceo. M ........... . 
636 Diehl, e. R .................. . 
76S I Dobaon, Geor&'< D .......... .. 
~~ ~d•: fi~~~d 5;..i,;,~:::::::: 
1177 Dolp~. Ge:E. L ............ . 
tJ68 Dougherty, ames Robert ••. 
1000 Doutheu, aude L. ........ . 
G68
1 
Dow, Fred C ................. . 
ri. B:::~~gi~· .. ~::::::::::::::: 
181 Dowa, Sutherland C ......... 
1ll ~:rn."eu!:'r~" f.::::::::::::: 











Dntd.a, Frank A. .•......... 
Druar, John . , ......•... .. ..• 
Duerr, Raymond ........... . 
Dunn, Everett \V ... ... ..... . 
R::~~n"J: ~hnRD::::::::::::: 
Earley, John W ............ .. 
Ebelin&', Arthur H .......... . 
~~~~rl:h;:.er{~~ .. ~::::: ::::::: 
11(16 Ec:klea, Walter A ........... . 
133 Edrerton, Henry H ......... . 























Elder, Donald C. ............ . 
Eliot, \Valtcr G .•• ••.• , .•••.. 
Elliou, Ceo. II. . ........ .. 
Englar, D. SterliD&' ......... . 
Ernat, Wm. P .............. .. 
Etnyre, Samuel L... . ..... . 
Euaen~. Ernest. K .......... . 
Ew~n. Cecil E ........... , .•.• 
E~na, Vcre R.. ... . ...... . 
Eyre, ]a met R .............. . 
Faber, Daoiel C. ........... .. 
Fairbanks, Steward ] . •• , .. 
t>airchildw Rohert v .......... 
~:~ru~.a..:: <f·~: .. s::::: .. 
t>aul, Allred F ............ .. 
~!~h. A~~~.~~ ·o::::::::::::: 
~i:f~•)'o~1L.~.~. ~:::: ::::: 
Finkle, Vernon ............. . 
Finley, Cluo. M. .. ....... .. 
Plocher, Albert F .......... .. 
36S Fiahol, Herbert S. .. ....... 
tU &i:~~rioga~· .. ~:::::::::::::: 
Addrcos I Brtada 01 
En&iDccno. 
2915 Ineeraoll Ave.. Dea Moinu, Iowa I P. E &L ~ 
409 R. V. L. Bldg., Des Moines, Iowa P E • · 
lJJJ ~lombmin Ave., Des Moines, la.. P: £ & L S 
822 R.idaewood Ave., Amcsi Iowa...... 1 ... E · · 
51S W. Mallo St., Creston, o>....... .. P E. & L. S 
IU E. Third. St.1.Jamulown, N. Y .... P: E: & L. S: 
.IJ6 E. :!>ad St., ~ven~~t, Iowa... ... P. E. & L S. 
ISII Paerce St., Sioux Cny. Io~·a...... P. E. & L. s 
!001 E. f;!m St., Cruton,_,Iowa.... . ... P. E. & 1.,. s. 
501 N, Clanton St., Iowa "''"· Iowa.... P. E. & L. s 
111) Hagh St., Keokuk, Iowa...... ... .. P. E. · 
701 D~nkcrs Trust JJidg., Dea Moines, 
Iowa ............ .... ................ P. !;. & L. S 
fizPs.11~~. ~S.i. 'st0A~f~m9.t'J!Jf.~~~::: P. £. "'L. s. 
1032 W. 2Znd St.
1 
O.s Moinu, Iowa.. . ~: ~: t t ~· 
~~x\~n~01~:. ~Vc3~t~;·ct,f,''j~;.;~:: r,: ~:: t ~-
422l1 Chickaaha Avo., Chickasha, Okla. P. E. & L. s 
1418 Ave. "1'," l'ort Madiaon, Iowa... P. E. & L. s' 
Box 210, Waterloo, Iowa .............. 1 P. E. & L. S 
~11) 4th Ave.{ Ct<L1r Rapi~s, Iowa.... . P. E. & L. s: 
10J E. Duva Sl., Lake Cny, l'la....... P. E. & L S. 
tow!m~ul!!~ --~~~.i~~~--~~·: .. ~e::~~~: A P. E. · 
2159 Blake Blvd., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. P. E. 
1263 Js& Ave. E., Cedar Rapids, Jow~. P. £. 
IJSS W. 9th St., Du Moinea, Iowa.... P. E. 
1302 City National Bank Blda., Omaha, 
Ncb ............. . ...... ..... ........ P. E. 
~4~1o~"Bi:t~:11st?~~~r· ~Y::.::::: l ~: t t [ 
1636 Corse St., Burlington, Iowa....... P. E. & L. S. 
1321 S. Newton, Sioux City, Iowa..... P. E. & L S. 
Doone, Iowa ........................ , P. E. 
Brookings, South Dakota ............. , P. E. 
~~~b\u'\iJJ~~o,;.·.;~~p;;;{,"j~;.:~:: .. :: ~: ~: &t. S 
~:-: ~/11c. 'i?."~e·,/\'l;·· &~·w~i~~: P. t;;. 
Blu!00Ea~~b.a M;.;~:::::·::::::::::::::::: ~: ~: t t ~: 
46J Baltimore & Objo Depot, O:ticaao, 
Ill ........ . ........................... P. E. & L. S. 
Supt. of \Vater \Yorks, Council Uluffa, 
Iowa .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. P. 2. & L S. 
k~ ~· ~V~stS:i!, ~~~~~~~0v~;k~0N~ v'. ~: ~: & L. s 
W.s7~~~~est.~11~~ .. M~~~i, 1~:'~::::: ~: ~: t l:: ~ 
16-10 F.. 13th St .. Des .Moines, Jowo. ... P. t;;, & L. S. 
m ~~ ~.~ x~~".ci~.!~rr~: trt:~ .. : ~: ~: t t ~ 
P. 0. !ox 176, Muaeui11,~ fowa.. .... .. P. E. & L !t 
J40J Ro11inJ Ave., Des oooioes, Iowa.. P. J~. & L. S 
Lock Box EA Mt. Vernon, Iowa ...... ,1'. K & L S. 
W ~.\~t& N:"~;,.I~.~·w•;~;i.;.;;·i~: ~: ~:: t ~. 
Onawa, Iowa .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. P. E. & L. S. 
147 S. Mechanic St., Jackson, Mich .... P. E. 
1328 W, 9th St., Du Moinu, Iowa.... P. E. & L. S. 
~~ J~~~!"'btv:iil!'.:k:f.o•~~ri .. I.~~.~ ~: i: & r.. s 
Wut Union, ~owa... .... .. ... .. .. .. .. P. E. & L. S 
2501 Kanau Ave., Omaha, Ncb..... . P. E. & L. S. 
826 N. 2nd St., Clinton, Iowa ........... I P. E. S 
Hampton, Iowa .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . P. E. & L. s.· 
301 Warnock Dldg., Sioux City, Iowa. P. E. & L. 
lndt~ndcnce Corrupted Culvert Co., 
Ma1;00 City, Iowa.......... ... .. .. P. E. & L. t. 
Dow Ca11, Iowa.................. ..... P. E. & L. S: 
MaQ.uokcta, Iowa .... .... .. .. .... .. .. P. E. a L. S. 
323 North C.phol St., Iowa City, Ia.. F. E. a L. 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 80, 191'7 
ROSTER-( Continued) 
Name 
:•th&•J· rf•b. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. ... P. E. 6 L. S. 
mM~nn. ~-~~~~ •. ~.~~'.' •• ~linocapolll, 
940 ~~omditn,i', •. Bu·r·t·o·n· •. p .. • .• · .••· •·•••·.•••.• 629 l-1. Dubuque SL, lou CliJ "j~~' l48 .I'U . v 812 \\'yandottt S&.. Kana.as a,;, Mo.: 
611 I Fiupatrick, Thoma• J. . .. 
SIOl Fix est, Victor L. ........... .. 
IJ6a Plant., Lawrence Lowell ...... Oaawa, lo,.a ........ ....... • ........ . 
P. E. 8: L. S. 
P. E. & L. S. 
~:t&L.s. 
til9 Ford, Artbur H .............. 228 Brown St., lo-a City, Jowa ....... . 
,.34 Ford, Clarence U ..... ... ... care Iowa Stale llachway Comm., Nt. 
P. E. 
786 Fordyce, FRoklin H ........ Em~:;-;b~~;.ai~:.;~":.::::::::::::::::.: I'. E. & L. S 
911 Forreat, Victor E ............ 49.!6 Thomaa Avt. S., Mlnneapobt, P. E. & L. S. 
MUln, ............................ P. E. 
197 Fora heck, C. D ....... ....... 301 £il<r Bl~ .• Spokane, IVuh........ P. E. & L. S. 
SJ6 Forsythe, 1-"ra.nlc ............ 2J06 Cottaee Grove Avt.., Dta A! oint., 
Iowa .. .. • .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. P. E. &: L. S. 






N\V. Robe1 St., Chacaao, nJ......... I'. E. 












::~erMc~~~f:erL. ~:::::::::: ~. 
Prank, Chat. C. . ........... .. 
Frank&, C1i O'ord D..... .. .. 
Freidorich, Allred K. ........ 
~~::: ~- 1:: .. :~:::·::::::: 
Frink, Orvin K ............. .. 
P1.1llcr, Almoo H......... .. 
Fullc.r, Raymond H... , •••• 
F~tller, W. A ............. .. 
814 Puhoo, Wilbur L ........... . 
12S Furman, Rusacll A... .. .. .. 













Cainu, Allred \V ......... . 
Gard.ncr, Horace C •....•••••• 
Garland, Walttr R .......... . 
Garr.c_tt, Arthur 0... . • . .. 
Gates, A • .} .•••...•.•.•••.•••• 
Gaylord, Cbu. H .......... . 
Gaynor, Keyes C ........... . 
8f~~."&:0~1Pj)e:,';tt::::::::: 
Gibba, S. E ............... .. 
8!1l:~r~: ~fbc.'~::·:: .. :::::: 
32:1 Cllbert, Ceo. If....... .. .. . 
31 Gilbtr-t, \Yctlcy ............ . 












GiiJctte, Harry A... . ..... . 
Gillette, Lctler S ........... .. 
Cilloue. Ro1 U ............ . 
Gilli~nd, Arehlbold u ..... .. 
Gilman./.' C ................. . 
m:~:!~. ·a~~.'.:"t:::::::.: 
~':icl:.itir. nil.~~ ... :::::::: 
Copltrud, CIUI'ord P ... ,. .... 
Gordon1 Erne at B .•.••••••.•• 
Iow~Sta'.;;·c~i•~"~· ;..-,;;~~ ..... ~~::::::: ' ~·! 
liP En1Jnterinr Nida.,.!owa CaiJ', Iowa r: E. " L. s 
1nl Wuhln&"ton St., ~dora, Iowa..... P. E. & L. s: 
lJaJ 46th Ave. So., Manneapolia, MiDn. P. E. & L. S. 
101 N. Ru~tell, Ave., Amea, Iowa ... ., 'l P. t;, .t L. S. 
B~x 201iJLe~atown, Pa ............... P • .1\· & L. S. 
,B~,O'liom:,no~'.e.',' o;,;'ii();;,;;;,"j~;;a:: F.: i:: t ~: 
722 Douclaa Ave., Amea, low&........ J>. I'~ a L. s. 
Rock RaP.idt, Iowa ......... ........... F. E. & L. S. 
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967 Lowcth, Chn. P. .... •• . . • • • . R~~!;:· ~b. ti~toa '. S~'ti~;;.·' 'Cb~i~'i~: 

























Lowry, L<lllo L. ........... .. 
Lowth~r, J. E ..••••••. •• • , .•• 
Lutt-, Artllur T .•...••••.•••. 
L\1tdtr, Herman H .••••••.•• 
1::::~\v':., ~~~:: :::: ::::::::: 
Lutm. 0&Dlt.1 8 •••••••••••••• 
:;,;;d. rt::="Rd .. ~:::::::::: 
ti's~~~':"aZ;;,~··::::::::: 
tl!~&:'~; ~~~ ~·::::::::: 
M stGabbota, Wm. M ...... .. 
Ah<Ktnal•. Lcoa R ... ...... . 
Ye\"kar, John ............ .. 
~~~~::.r,,\~ P:::··:::::: 
Mc<"'•u1c,. Tho.,aa P ........ . 
~~~·nl.'r~r~~·~~·k"i) :::: 
lolc<'lar<. Wm. E ........... .. 
~~:'a~t: rvor~~ .. ~::: .. :: 
~~:~~rw.Rv~.r.' .. ::::::::: 
McCo•h .. S. A ............. .. 
~~1· John J, ............ .. 
M~;::,~· :.{~~D .. 7:::::::::::: 
~~i~~~e.v.1
4r:::~. ·c::::::::: 
t.rcfa~d<n, , G ........... .. 
~·~~.:.~~'o!··A~:"~.~~ ... ~;\\·i; 
:ZSO·~th Stl Brooklyn, N. Y ......... .. 
care H. 1 1 edu Corp.J..P•tttbur,fh. r •. 
fl11 Sundrrbnd Bldf., vmoht, ~tb ..... 
t:k u~~~!.t 8 ~fie ;;"i.d;;;,!'p..~:; 
lad. ................................. . 
20JI.Cth Se., Perry, Iowa , •••••• •••••••• 
Fa1t1tr, low a •••••••••••••••• , •• •••••• 
\"inton. lo··· .......................... . 
Charit.cro.. lOW"a •••••••••••• ••··•••• ••• 
C"ocmtr F-neMr. F .. thtrYitJco, Jo:wa ... 
O..bn, \\"ultioJI.. .. .............. .. 
~~ ~:.i~• !,~•s, ~~~~·~2c:~'io:~ 
JJJll 9th S•~ On )loanu, Iowa ........ , 
~:,•:;:'~ic~.;,.~·· Ofii~ ... ·o1·.a·;,~·:·ru' 
1.619-ZJrd Sc., Du Jloinn, Jo .... ... . 
ll.&J lad .St.. Ames, Iowa ••••••••••u.• 
t'orninJ', Iowa ••••••.••• , •• • ••••• , 
Roc.lnrf'IJ City* lo•a •••••••• ••••••• 
llumbrtltlt, J,, •• ··········••••••••••••• 
P. 0. 8os JIJ2, Tampa, Pb ... ... . 
Ill RiciJ:<WQOd, Amtt, Iowa ....... .. 
~~nwA~~~:m~C::S"a,~:. ~~":!: .!:. 
~ ~=~·~'-M:::'c!·~~~ ~r:;;:·r~:: 
S17·Sth St., 54oax Cit)'. h••-- ··•• •• 
ZlJ) Cund A"~-• Minrwar:li•. ltl1n.n •• 
;.~".l::"'AI.b~•dM~:dd=--A~;j~bc",;,·, 




P. e. l L. ~ 
P. F~ A L. S 
P, l '- a 1.. S 
1'. •- & 1.. s 
l'. lt."' L. s 
1', tt. .1< L. S. 
1'. Y~ a L. ~ 
P. P- & I~ S. 
P. t~ & L. ~. 
P. 1'. a~~:;. 
1' . •• & L. s 
PR.aL~ 
~: lt ~ l: ;;· 
I', t:. & I. S. 
1'.1!. & I. S. 
1'. E. 
P. F. I L. ~. 
1'. t:.. 1.. s 
1'. "· l'. F~ A 1.. S 
1'. 1'. A L. S. r. 11. 
)', lt. 
t•. R. a L S. 
f.:ku.s. 
1'. R."' 1 .. s 
l'.lj. & t..S. 
l'. l·r 
1' . ••• & 1.. s. 
1'. I~ & L. s. 
l', P.. & I •. S. 
r. ~ 
P. ~r· A 1.. S . 
1'. If· & I. S. 
P. 'r a t. :-
n~ 
P. 1:. & L. S. 
P, ft. A 1 •. S 
P ••• I I.~ 
~. t.~ ""~ ... 
1'. lt. A 1.~ r . •~ A 1 ..... 
~: ft: l: 
P. Y. 
P. l 
P. tr I 1.. S 
I' I . l I. S. 
P, t' •• I, ·S. 
P. t:. , ..... ·~I 1' . . ..... . 
f.~: :~ : 
I'.~·. I, 
~: F.:. I. 
P. F •• I~ !I 
P. F •• 1 .. S. 
I'. 1'. 
~: ~ • I .. S 
P. F. 
20 REPORT OF BOARD OF ENGINEERING EXAMINERS 
ROSTER-(Continued) 
Name 
6l Mcl'arlon~. Malcolm F .... .. 
UJ McG•urhry, John D ........ . 
6191 Mc(;rath, C. P .............. . 
79l McKay, 1\oblc M..... .. . .. . 
.177 Md\un, llu1h C ........... . 
1.108 McKre, 1-:.1 Ruthvrn ........ . n: I ~~~~f. JAi'i:!t Be::·::::::: 
Ul6 Alcl.o&n, James C •. . .....•.•. 
1'111 Md~nnan, Donald lL ..... . 
JJI •tc)furra~. Ra7 ............ . 
l~ tl~~:!1t,, ·j.~;;·K;,;,,.:::::::: 
111\:1 lleShanr, JH>e J ..•......... 
w Mew.,.., •• Alben .......... . 
611 )h.c'k, Praak \\' . .. •• ••••••••• 
771 ~hck, G.«J< H .••••••••••••• 
7611 Modi-. \\ alt<r C •...••..••. 
1156 Maar<, Bronooa k ......... . 
lg ~~=~:~·?~h:?"R~~ .. s.:: .. :::: 
1109 M&her, )<>1tp~ F ..•...•. ..• 
Ul9 ~hhnt1~. Le:1lie" \Vilmorco.. • 
751 Mainr, Harry !; ....... .. .. 
~ ~~=~~~~ .. ~~·~~~· L ... ::::.: 
S8? M •lcolm. Ora 1'. .. .. . ..... . 
I (II M•lltttc, l'unk G . .. •...•.. 
316 M>lloy, J~hn M ..•. . . .•.••. 
10.10 Manhard~ E<lwar.l ....... . 
426 Mann, Franklin H ... • .. •. 
9.17 Market, IJ1 rvcy !\of. ..••••••• 
541 Marsh, Prank E..... . . ••.• 
4~ Marth, l'rtd II .............. . 
Marth, ]a111t1 B. 
S5 Marat011. Anton ••• . .... • •• 




























Martin, Thomas ;-t .••••••••• 
Manin, 11narnnn E. •• . .• 
Ma1011, Clyde ............ .. 
Mattt.lfl, T. F ......... ~······ 
~1auhc..,., Ttw>m.u • . ... • • 
~:!~~·.i.-:o•y,:,ra,~·.:: .. : .. :::: 
Maxwtll, \Vayne 0 ....... , .•. 
Maynf', Arthur H ....... 1 ... 
Maynr, Jorl H ....•.•......• 
~f<ad, T>anirl W ....•••.•.•..• 
Mrch am , Alre W ........... . 
Mub~m, Ceo. L. ...... , . 
\ln1c~r. \\'aNtn H .. _ .•. , ... 
Mrt"1c int, Ha.rold R ......... 
\lrlbrrr. Azn<>s . . ••• . . .. . . 
~1•1-. s } ....... ...... .. 
Mtaa·u, Theodore C. ....... . 
~lrr«r. Jos<J>h W. .... . .. . 
~=~~H~bk.Tih R1c::::· ... ::: 
\lrrrill, R. E.... ..... . ... .. 
~:~~~: ~:rtF.~~·::: :::::::: 
~:f:t:a~i,:;_~meT~~~Id .. :·: ::: 
\licbrl, A•thit E ••...•.••.•. 
~H~~1!.to~~u~,.~~y · ·c~:::: · · ::: 
Addruo 
SIS •\•<· P, l't. ~ladiaon, Iowa ........ ' P. E a ;:-
501 "!·. Stb S!·• Kroku~. Iowa •....•.• • p i l S. 
116 Clinton S.t·• M~. Clemens, Mich... p: ~ • t ~ 
g~1tl M~~;i'ni~~;c· B~~·· ~·v~~t:::~~:·: P. r_; ' 
Florida .. . • • . . . . .................... : I P. F. • L • 
2132 Storm St., Antn lo-.a .......... p 1:' .,_ 
41Z 1>, lt.t.h St., l'ort bodsr, Iowa .•.. 1 p: £' 4 l S. 
(,ulhnt ~tmc-r. lo-.a _ •• ........ ... P • .i A L 
County l'.nar., S1oux City, lo•a •. , ... p E ) 
Polk Blda .• l>u M oonu, Iowa..... p· £: 
~cwton. ~u•a ....... , .............. :·· 1." E.. A 1. S. 
16lll·l2tb St .. V.t Mointl, to ........ :: p' E. • L S. 
Sl.l Jlaywar~ A 'lit., Amu, Iowa.... ... . p: £.. 
l.U' lo•a St., D.avtnport, lo-.a ..... p [. 
.Ill Paultoo Bldr .• Sooux FaDs, S. D. p' £ • L s 
JIJ E. 3rd St.s StO<m Lake, IQwa •••. p ' E. 
l4l S. Ad<lla :t., Ottumwa, lou..... P: i l L S. 
li)~.Jrd St., Amtt, 1-tt•a ........ ~ . .. .. p L 
1756 Anion Road, Clcvrlaad, Ob1o .... p: t. 
Box J7, Effin•h•m, Ill.. • . . . . . • .. . • . . P. 1:. 
~~0,7-· ~:~.~~-,-~··oifi~~. c~~~;,;i ... b: ~: ~' .. s 
~1 ~.f.. A\·~ .• Arntt, Iowa.... P. f. & L ~ 
J06 ~lorsh l'lacc Bide., 1\'otcrloo, h P. r.· A L :, 
~ M•roh Fit« IJidg., Wattrloo, Ia P. f. A L ,· 
(,rttnhtltl, lnw,, . . . . .. .. . ... . . . .. . . . ... P. ~- &- t. ; 
Pocahont .. , Iowa • ... . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . .• P. It A 1. ~ 
Lron, Iowa • . . • . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . .. . P F.. A L S 
1912 l:.attt-.m A\·t., Davtnport, U.... .. P~ E. & t ~ 
1iN~: .• ht·A,~"."'A.~~."1;,~~::::::·:·: ~: ~: t t ~ 
~ ~~ .. x.r:~;l.;J ·uU:~·.r.o;;.~:·~~: ~: f: ~ i 
loYta Stalt ColiC'IC Alumni A.uu .• 
Amtt , Iowa •.•••..••••...•.... 1 .,, .• 
l06 \lascwuc Tem~lr llldr .• Du )IOUiu. 
Iowa ··•··········•·•·····•··········. 
. o\mtt. I owa · ••·•·•·· •···· ~· ··········· lOI Xonparril Court Bid.-, Couocil 81aft''\. Iowa .. .. . •. • •• •• • . ••• •. •. .. 
~~:,:~~,,~ ... ~0~~ •• :::: :::::: : : ::~::::: 
~~?.a'fo!'!·• -~·~-~~· .. '!)~~:::::: .. ·:·: 
Do lit ll$. IO'W& Cht, Iowa , ••••••••••. ,. 
191? llulberry Avt., llu.c.atint, b ... ~ 
1668 Krntuck7 St., Ouincy, IU ...... . 
P, F. a L < 
P E. • L S 
P. £ . .t I.) 
P. F..aLS, 
P. £. • L S 
F.£.. 
P. E. a L $. 
P.t: .• L) 
r. F.. 
P. t: .• LS. 
P. F.. a L ~ 
Ru .. m 1 \fuonie: llfd ... 3rd ~ Stat~ 
Su.~ flarri•burg, .l'a .••...•..........• P. E. a L S. 
~·'l:lrnA1~·e.co~~~~c;r'~r~lr.10i.~:::: ~- [: t ~ 
~tat~ Journal 'nM~~r., Madison, \Vis.. . . . PP .. F1~. (l.artnn, Jowa • • • • . . ................ .. 
f~~r~os •• ::wCon·;;~:··~~~·.-.··io~:~:::::: ~- f: • L s. 
5l~! Waynr Avt., Chteaao, 111 ......... P. E • .t L S. 
J~6ft'~~.~~~h~~~~ ~~~~~ .. ~~-~i~~· •. ~o::•·:: n:t h 
J&6 \\'~Utrn Avt, \\'altdoo, Iowa ... PP •. ~a L. S 
.141 Cut:tr St., \\'atuloo. Iowa ••• •. ~ ~ 
lr;~.s~i.a~t .. Hif.~w~loi~l.~~~:.~. ~: ~:: t ~ 
1\'rlton. Iowa .... • •. • . ....... .. ... . .. P. E. a I. 
Bo• S48, Ottumwa, Iowa ....... .••.• P. E. t 
Carnor, Iowa ..... ..... .. .... .. •. .... P. F. a t 
Gamtr. Iowa •••.••••••••••. ....... .•• • P. E. A 
2)4 F.. lOth St, C•~r F>llt lo... .. •• P. &. a L. 
S. Harlan St., Alrona, Iowa ..... ... .. PP .• F.E.~ a, LL t 
111.1 \laplr St .. R<d Oak, Iowa ....• ••.. 
Ep:,l,;:or)(!~~~ltr .~ ... :~~-~~-~ .. ~·: •• ~~. P. E. 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 80, 1927 
ROSTER-(Coatioaed) 
I ~-· 
S.IJ Miller, Arthur P... .. . ... .. 
J) Milltr, Ceo. \\" ... . .......... 1 
n Miller, Herbert .. ...... .. .. 
1192 ~bll~r. lbunoe C ...... ,.. • 
1341 ~iller, Rrubtn J ........... .. 
S3 Miner, \V. H ..•.••• ·~···• 
96 A! in nil. c. 1,. •• 
~:: ~:~b~, Al'~h::: .. :::::· 
1: ~:.\'~: {vm~·i.:::::::::::: .. 
~: ~:::: Ii'a~~ pc::::::: .. :: .. 
!10 Moorchud, Hammood A .... 
!IW I ~loou, Elmtr t: ....... .,, • 
.._,. lolor<.bouac. Wall.\« W ... 
IOJI lolor,..,, Arlbar £ ......... .. 














1M .. , 
"' l2S 
lola<pn, Crovtr B..... .. .. 
Monarity, Cbrencc · ~~ · ···· 
Morris, Mark B ............ .. 
~lorris, Sadnty • • • . . . • ••• . , 
)lorri.too, J~eph S. • .... . 
Mosher. Lethe V ..... 1 ... .. 
~~~fi:~. ~fp\ "c~;;;i~ : : ·:::: 
Mullerr-ren, Arthur L. . ...... 
~~~~;::"se~~- )f.::::.:::::::: 
!\'a ale. Ctarf;DC:f P ... ... . . . .. 
~:!J~·. ~!"~dsA::: :::::::::: 
Nrbtrpll, Leon ..... ..... .. 
~:r.:.~ J~~ L :::::::::: 
Jill Nc._, Arthur W... .. .. 
• IIJ -PJ 9JJ 
~<» 
7SJ 
.197 ..... 918 
Nel-. C. ] ................ . 
Ntlson, Em~•t F. ............ . 
Nrl...,, Fred Oocar.. .. .. 
Nelson, Gto. A .............. , 
Ntlson. N . Frrct ..... . . , .... . 
Ntmm~rt, \\". P •••••••••• 
~:~~~.c~~.~~e d::::~: :::::::: 
Ntumann, Harold C .. ,, ••• , .• 
Nichols, Earle C... .. ..... , 
1159 Nichol•, John Crou . ..... . . . 
9o46 Nleholt. Thamu £.. . • 11 ••• 
7.!6 Nichols, Wm . 1'..... .. ..... 
I~ ~~1;:,dcifa~~l f.iji~;;li.,::::: 
.tZJ Xorman, Roy A .... ·•••1 .... 
II~ Norris, \Vm. Patri<k ••• ., 
1_. Norris, :!brk V ...... , .... . 
IJ4S Nowlizt, H. B .............. .. 
m O'Brien, St'!'!tto w ........ .. 
USS O'Conner. Wm. C. ...... . . 
r: ~~:: ~~"J~c .. :::::.:. 
7f1 Ol11t11, Anhur 0 ........... .. 
IJ6I Oltoa. Arthur K ........... . 
4IN Olton, Carl E... .. • ...... .. 
l&S Ol,on, Wm A ............. . 
21 
t•, l~ . A: J,. S 
1', E. ~ L. ~ 
1'. 1). It 1,.:; 
1' • • • 
I'. I!. 
1', I·~ It I. ~ 
1'. 1:. A L ' 
1'. I~ & L :.. 
I' I . A I, :< 
t• . .... ·~ ~ 
1'. I A I. ~ 
1'. t & I~:< 
I' I 
P. ·~ &: L. ~ 1'. t . & L 1' 
U!·: l: ~ . 
r. •;. &: L. ~. 
1' •• ,. & L. ~ 
l'. t,. & L. !\ ... •:. 
1'. t:, &: I,~ 
1' • ••• & 1,. s 
1' . • •. 14. 1 .. ~ 
I' K, 
1'. I ~ L l> 
1'. Jo:. 
P_ If. & 1"' ~ 
1'. 11• II. I. ~ . . ..... .. . 
1• • • Itt .... ~. 
1' . •• • I ~~ 
"· n. • •~· s, 
., r., • 1 ... :-.. 
p ~~ I< I, ~ 
1'. tt. I< I. s 
I' tt.. I, !' 
:: ~· 6 L s. 
t' I! I< I, ~. 
I' tt 
1'. I t\ I,.:;; 
I' II. 
,. ll. 
Jl. l . 
I' I , & I. S 
I'll 
11 I • .t I, S 
I' I 
I' 1' • 
1'. t: .. 1 •. s 
I'. I!. 
REPORT OF BOAR[) OF ENGINEERING EXAMINERS 
ROSTER-( Continued} 
Name 
I= g!~~r. •. o.lot. wa·.:· : .. ::::: 
411 1 Orr, Harry 0 .. .. ........ . 
J.C1 Oweo, \\'tUiaaa E., Jr ••••••• 
(JO J•aine, Frank V'" ... ••••• •• 
6SJ J•aaa~, Paul AI .. ••• ··•• ••••·. 
I 
IJOII I P&rkor, Carl H .. 
790 Parker, Loui• Pr. ~nkhu ..... . 
IJ26 Parker, Von II. . ......... . 
897 P.ttr, Cbas. H... . ..... .. . 
JIJS Paraon•, Douala• F ~ •••..... 
1•1 Puoon•, John 1,. .......... .. . 
&55 l'aUOM, Samuel :\,, •• . • • 
l'151 Patenc.n, An.hac S ••••• • ••• •• 
JZ1 f,attCf"IOD, Ralph J:!!,,,,,,,,,, 
tZ:Zl J•au.er, Fra:o.k A ........... . . 
9 Pau.ia. Monroe 1 .... . 
7•J l'aulty, Ray t; .. ...... ...... . 
481 Paulaon, ~obn A ......... .. . 
99-4 Piiyton, ames H.. .. . . . . . . 
7,.2 J>r.arce. rank 0 . . ,,, ••, • . 
IJ.4 t•urull, Amoa C. ......... . 
IOIJ , • .., ne, Lan1don .. . . .. . .. 
b1J Peck, Edw'o H ...•.••••• ••. 
lllJ l'c,Jc-ncn, I-I ant \' •• ••• • ••• • 
33.1 l,crc.ivaJ, john S .•••••••• ·• 
40.1 Perkiou, \\'m. L ......... . .. 
S46 Perry, Gu7 A .•.•• •••••• ••• 
tJ11 Per-r7, Thoma• R. 
SS6 l'etetaoa., Frank o~\ 
~ r.:~:[,~lto!~1·B~1·:~:: 
Pfiffn~r. Oannce f". •• • • • . 
l'llolp•, Howard L ......... .. 
P~tlps, )larlc: 8o.J.rdman •.•. 
P1ckus, Joseph ....... . .... .. 
l!JtrCC, Clm Kenyon .. .. .. .. . 
l'Umtr, John M ............. . 
11•itter. J-pb 1>1 ......... .. 
l'kownse. Hubert R. ...... .. 
l'Orlu, Wm. S .... " " """ 
Pray, Johu W .............. .. 
l)rralon. FotLu Kt.lw, ..... . 
f.~f:;:"'\v:~".t 1;:·.: :::::::: 
Price:. \Vm. 0 ........•....... 
l)ro!i•er. J. C ................ . 
~
uackonbuoh, John ~ .... .. 
u•le, W. L. .............. . 
u~nn, ~Roy A ............. . 
a.lph, <."bas. R .••••• , • •••••• 
Randolph, Ouo C. F ........ . 
R•tb, Ceo. E... . .......... . 
Raver, Duane J)('Forttl. •••• 
Ra .... , \\•m. P ............... . 
~!J:,.',;, ~~··L~~.~~~::: :: 
Rttd, Cui M .•• ............ 
Rrlc:hsim. Amitl A ••o• ••• 
Rti8', Paul P ................ . 
IHI Reinlloldt, Paul H .......... . 
Addren .Brudl of 
l:•IID«riac 
P. E." L 5. 
P. LA LS 
1'. E. 6 L S 
P.!.. I L S. 
P. E. 




3 .... to 
(3'1!. 
Name 
JI>J' Rt•.. Paul B... .. .• •.•• "' 
g:o Rcak..., HarT)' J .... • • • ... • .. 
119'1 Ricbarda, Wm. Rcnry, Jr ... 
1017 




Ricbardaon, Robtrt W ...... . 
Ritd<ad, Paul W ........... . 
::r:;~·h=:·.?~:::·::::::: 
Rinrl .. .t, JohD ............. . 
Rulow, 0 . C ..... .. ........ .. 
llolocrti011, Rol><rt E ...... ,., 
~ Ro~r1. C'"..art A ...... , ....... . 
·~ ::~b!u.~: ~;.;;,;: ... w::::: .. 
191 Roland, Clartntt W ...... . .. . 
llW Rolhna. \V, D ............. . \ . 
































Roonir, Harold ){... .. ••..• 
Rom into, \Vm. Harold ...... . 
RO<>I, 1\',lttt 11 ............ .. 
Rnuntlt, (loa )L .... ........ o •• 
Ro,, .... Ja. Carlaad L. .... . . .. 
Ruble, Albert C. . ........ .. 
Ruclt, L<wia W ............. . 
lludaill, C1aytnn Paul ,o .. . 
~~!~ll;,':.•u B.t:··:::::::::: 
Ry.n, John ] ••• ............ 
~::t· 1/,•,r:,~•n ~::::::::::·::: 
SArvi1, l'r~>d W ..... , ..... .. 
Saum, Philip V ... . ... .. .. . . . 
S.Jtt, lltrbert A..... ••••• 
g..•nlon, J~hn L<o ......... .. 
~:::f!~7' cb~C::h\'V. A.~~~~~:: 
~~~:~.:'"<;,, ct:~&-~": ::: 
Xhlkk, Wm. ) ...... ...... .. 
~b .. ldt, c. ],........ .. ... 
S.,.~JDilt, lltr6trt C ........ .. 
~<hmlfl, Habert ., .... o ... 
Sclunr.tl, Theo. J .......... . 
Schmi•h, \Vm .............. o 
Schn,..it1er, Prrd C ••.••... ,. 
~< hn(ll, Aul'utt ...... .. ,, .. . 
~hnnco, Prank Paul. ....... .. 
!'<hOI'~. Paul S ........... .. 
xhou, Allred .l.t ........... .. 
51'1 <:chrtiber, Rumoad A ..... 
~ t~~;r.~: ~~;.;;;;··c:·:::: 
Addruo 
U$ Coii<JO A••·· 0.. Mobot, Iowa ... 
~art\\ !-~~·l~. ~~~lc&~ 9'-u..~.:~ .. ~. :s ~~r:,t .. ~~;:-t.~.~f::~::: 
J04 ~lor ~~ .. Stof'a; l...&tC", Iowa .. o 
Swea t . 'lt7. Iowa.. ·H•••· .• ,.... • ... 
cart' D1tt. f:ntT.'• Off,cc-, Stonn Wkt, 
Iowa •••••••o••·····"•·· ···~··••• . • 
IUJ lhmtltun St . :S. \\' ., WathinltOh, 
D. C ............................. • 
Div. F.n•r. C. & 1\. W. Ry. Co., Soou• 
<.it)'1 Iowa ........................ .. 
ll46 l'niV~rt~IY Ave., St- P•al, Mlnn"' 
s1• , .. ~ .... so .. Sioa" oo,, 1 ........ . 
;~tf'(l~~:,ai~r ·~~·t~:~~· t!~~ •. • 
~~· s)J'~'h!:;r:·A;~·.:··y~;;··ci;, 
letwa ••• •••••••••••••••o••••• •••••• 
F..atMrvil}t, 1o•a •••••••••••••••• o•••• 
;oiG 5 f. ~~~ )'I., .\dalllic, lOW I ..... .,, 
721 OmahA Loan & BMr. Ann. IIIJJ, 
Ownah •• :"'eb. ............. ·•••••o••• 
047 8th St., Drt MtMn~. lo••· o o•••• 
JW c~:;l,w;!o. t:.~~~~~ .. ~~.~~;: .. ~~.~~ 
2.K) l~ut \Vulunrtoo. St., Ap"ltton, 
\Via. ............ ...... .• . ........ , 
W~o~l!~~r~-~'·s,~it~('ri~~:.··.:,;.:~:::: 
\0$ llrookr,dgt ,\'t't., ,\m"· lc.w1 ... o, 
~ J6tlt. St., On \loin•, lo••· o •••• 
,.,. Ch•ld• a Smitlo. 7lD li. MJchl"" 
lm"s•,,u~~SL!"!;·;~~ Ciir,"i~~ 
~1'4:~~'\o!!~ .. :::::::::::::::::· o:::: 
JU F. A••· \\' .• o.t<aloooa, lowe• ... 
W. C. T, & S. Rr. C>., \\'atui<)O, 
Iowa •o•••o• .... •-4·········••••"''''"' 
1100 S. Cr.andYitw Avt., Duba')Ul', Ia. 
m, 1i!tw~r!k A~~c~;'~r!~~!:·i~~ •. 
Ito• ot?t llarbn, inn.......... .. .... 
711 Fnnldifl An., Council nlulh, Ia , 
622 Hrookridltt An:.., Amu, to .. .a.oo• • 
J'l\ Eliou S<tourt Dldr4 Buffalo, N Y, 
lU'l Rhcnld~ A't'f .• SiowL a,,, ffJW• I 
:117 A~an,. St. Jd!cuoo City, ~Ia. ... 
~-~~n::.••A:~:··,,~·t;;.,;;~i;~::o 
~ ~~ ~~N~t~:·. 1)r~~. ·,:;.;;;::. 
1016 :ltld St. N. \\'., Maaoo Clty, Iowa 
'tuo&m,~·;:l7~'!<•~",.~1•a~''\,·~~";. 
• "~"' l'o., Orlan,Jo, Fla ............ , 
1-41 Nlcholat St., C(lunc:-il Dlufh, lflWI 
118 7th St., Am~tt, Iowa ....... ,o. •. • 
915 N. ~'1 St., Clinton, Iowa.... .. oo 
l11wa City, (l')w• ..... ~····• ••• ••• ••••o• 
1<11 F. Jhrrlaon St., ]tlfnton, Ill•• • 
care ·p.,., Kmdrick E•c•. Co, So 
• ~~r~!~c·o:~;.t~;;. 'i~;,~·: .. :::o 
OU Aoat« Bld• St. Paul. l11M ••• 
uo• :;r. alld S<d C«oo, Ncbruka Otr, 
•t2 S.bwob, Walt<r E .......... . m:•t Y.1ao~"5c . .''iowa 'oi;.: 1.,..,. . ....... ······ ·~··oootoooottt•t• 
='l' Sdr1 Vurl Viria.a~ ....... . 
~ Sci<!r (, Earl .. .. ......... .. 
582J C..dar SL. Om&h&, Nob. ........ • 
Wlntf'fttt, Iowa . • . ••••o•••o•o•••••••• 
B,.ocll ol 
F.nJ1nHrinf 
r. E. • 1.. s 
P. E 
P. t:. & L. ~ 
1', t:. & L. ~ 
I' F.~ L!' 
I', it. & L S 
1'. &. 
r. E. 
P. 1:. & L. $ 
1'. "~. L. s. P. it. 
1', t:. & L. s ... } . 
1•. t:. at.. s 
u~: t ~ 
1'. t:. 
r. F. a r.. ~-
1'. K." L S. 
r. r. 
P. '\· 
1'. ljo & l. ~ 
r. f. & L. ~ r. t:. 1: L. s. 
I'. :e. .... s. 
P.r. & t.. s. 
1'. F. 
P. F~ 
P. t:. It L. S. 
P.lt. & L. S. 
P. F. 1: I. S. 
1'. F. It I. S. 
1'. Y.. Ill 1 .. s. 
I', Y.. & 1.. s. 
11• g. I'< t.. s. 
r. :t • 1 •• s. 
1', if. 1: 1,. s. ::·,[ 
~: lt t t ~ 
P. F. 1: I.~· P. r~ • t.. . 
P. I A: L. , 
F.I'!.&Lii. 
p, r.. 
r. r. & 1. s. 
P. 1'. Ill 1,. S. 
1'. f.. A I •. !I 
1• ')· " r .. !'. ::: k & I, S 
P. 1'. I L. S 
p P.. 
P.r. 
1'. F. I L. S. 
P r. 
P. E. 1: L. S. 
P. E. 1: L S. 
24 REPORT OF BOARD OF ENGINEERING EXAMINERS 
ROSTER-( Continued) 
Name: 
4:101 Sern11rom, Carl Y ......... .. 
84J Severoon, Jay H ........... .. 
766 Shaffer, John W ............ . 
43> Shane, Adolph .. .. .. .. . .. . 
857 Shannon, Charlu A ........ .. 
8 Shelton, W. M. P ........... . 
•m ~~r;~no.~~ow_K::::::::::: 
290 Shive, Philip W .............. .
Addreu 
Cherokee, Iowa . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . • • • . ., p E. 6 I. S 6.16 E. Park Ave., Albtrt L<a, ).tin~... p: £. l l , 
Court Hous~ Mmneapohs, Mmn.... .. P. £. &- L. S 
lowa .State Lollese. Amu, . Iowa...... P. E. 
706 Por11 Ave., J';ebra.ska Cny, Neb ... P t: 11. S 
118 Grand Ave .. , Bu~lmgtonl Iowa ..... , p: £: 11. S: 
JJ S. Clark St., Cb.cago, II... .. .. .. p E 
1518 Com'l S!, Waterloo, Iowa.... . .. p: t:: A I. S. 
care Iowa 111ghway Comm., Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . P. E. 1 l. S. 
521 Shivers, Berthier H ......... Jro9 Sehool St .. Des )Joines, Iowa.... P. E. 11.. S. 
59 Shockley, Clyde A ........... ~ Graphic Arll Bldg .. KaMas City, 
Mo ................................ P. E. 
1~ ~:J:~:~kWt'ei~~Y ~::.::::::: ~7 s~S!h0"A~~e£., ~;!~rn~tto!:::~::: ~: ~: 
98.1 S<me, Sampson E ............ ll64 Saunders-Kennedy Bldg., Omaha, 
Neb. . .............................. . 
173 Simpson, Chu. F ............ .Jl6 SterJins- Court, Nashvillet.. Tenn .. , 
70 Simpson, Elmer D .......... 5.14 Third Ave.{ Bethlehem, .-. ........ 
P. E. l l . S. 
P. E. 
P. E. II. S 
P. E . .t LS. 
P. E 
1132 SineJajr, Edwin Louis ....... 960 18th St .. ~ 3rion, Iowa.... . . . . . 








Skeels, Geo. Y ............. . 
Skidmore, llugh W ........ .. 
Skinner, \Vm. £... . ...... . 
Slippy, Ralph B ............ .. 
Sloan, Wm. M ........... .. 
Smalley, Oarcnoe E ........ . 
Smith, Arthur A ........ .... . 
477 Smith, Burton R ........... .. 
4J.J Smith, Clarence E .......... . 










































&orl W ............ .. 
Frank R ............ .. 
Fred Dean ......... .. 
Geo. W .............. . 
Gordon P ........ .. .. 
Howard M ......... .. 
Kenneth James ..... . 
Percy P ............. . 
Smith, Robert J, ..... ... ... .. 
Smith, Will it } ....... . .... . 
Sn$ry, Loy E .............. . 
Snook, Cauius A..... .. .. 
Snyder, !.<roy D ........... .. 
SJ>'Ingk:r, Merlin G ......... .. 
Spangler, W. B ............ .. 
S~ncer, EarJ Barkley .. . .. . 
Spelman, E. E ............. .. 
Spickard, Harold E ........ .. 
$proa11, John P ............ . 
Stach, cart Theodore ....... . 
~:!~Jev':n~ll\'VaJ~·;"£:::::: :: 
StanhoPe, C. T .............. . 
~::~::m~{e~!lboB. .. ~:: ::::::::: 
Stebbings, \Vatter L ....... .. 
St~man, Harrr E .......... . 
St.,enga, W. R ............ . 
Ste1aerwalt, C. P ........... . 
Steigerwalt, Sam .......... . 
Steigleder. C. J ............. . 
Steiner, \Vm. H ............ .. 
~~=~~~:::: J1.~in J!:.: ~::::: 
Iowa ............................... . 
2817 Nebraska St., Sioux City, Iowa .. 
~1 ~~dri~0~v~iv~1in~:=:ofi~, 1~i~~· m i:~ays:~.e J!~d\io~e~:el='a.~~~a .. 
b~o!:~k~nB~~idi~~r~t1at~t0fti!~~~iY: 
Iowa City, Iowa ................... . 
'tipton, Iowa . . . . .. .. . . . ............ . 
406 S. Main St., Mt. Pleasant, Iowa .. . 
M. A!u,Dtfo~~ ~~:-:~ ... ~~~:~ .. . ~~.~~~~~ 
lAke City, Iowa.................... .. 
J..iule Sioux, Iowa_ ............... , .... . 
Ap3rtado 561, Tampico, Mexico .. , .. . 
418 Iowa Bldg .. Sioux City, Iowa .... .. 
Olivia, ~finn . ............. , .... , , , ..... . 
Washta, Jow3 ...•..••...••• , . •• . , •... 
Humboldt, Iowa ....................... . 
P. E. l L S. 
P.E.lLS 
P. E. 
P. E. a L.S. 
P. E. a I. S 
P. E. 
P. E. l I. S 
P. £.I L. S. 
P. E. l L S. 
P. E. l L S 
P. E. 
P. E. l I. S. 
P. E. l L. S 
P. E. l I. S 
P. E. l L S 
P. E. 
P. E. l L. S 
P. E. l L S 
1600 \Vashing1on Ave., Cedar Rapidt, 
Iowa . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. P. E. l L S m ~f;~::!ttRS:.~· o~:::!:.rtio'::~ .. :: ~: ~:: t ~ 
3)25 Tremont Ave., Davenport, Iowa.. P. E. 6 I.. S 
445 N. 18th St., Ft. Dodge, Iowa...... P. F;. l I. S 
Humboldt, Iowa .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • P. E. l I. S 
1517 Grand Ave., Ames, Iowa.......... P. E. l L 5 
63) New York A"·e., Creston, Iowa... P. E. 
}zter_:~{n~f.: ~~~ai"lii~ii~ ... i~;.;~:: .. ~: t: 1: ~ 
P. 0. Box 818. DalLas. Texas.......... P. E. l L S 
702 Washington St., Iowa Cit;r, Iowa. P. E. l L S. 
412 E. BloominJion St., Iowa City, la. PP.· ~.· ~ L. .s 
815 Walnut St., Webster Cit~, Iowa.. " • 
~~ 6~~~~ 1":e~: f~~f·nr~::;.·r.:: ~~~: ~: ~: : t i 
~~~!~nio!.· .:::::::::::::·::::::::::: ~.' f: 1 L. 5 
~wi,/•~,k~ol).:1l1~in?.:i";!~;.~~1::::: ~: i: .t L S. 
~ fv. Dcr~n"ci 1.~:·'&i'::&~~··n~i-~~:: ~: ~: .t L s. 
Ne•ada, Iowa • .. .. .. .. ... .... . .. .... P. E. L S 
«l9 Lincoln Bldg., Detroit, Mich...... PP •. E.E. ! L. S 
~ Hubbell Bldg., Des Moine•, Iowa. • 
fJ\,;!~-.e~ .. :.\~~:; .. u~~~i .. P'&;k .. si&.: P. E.:~: 
Detroit, Mich. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · P. i: l L 5. 
W. ~~~~~J'o .. ~urk":':· .. ~::::: ~ ~- ~S.~tiie~a~S~.Ft~iir:::::: I ~:.z. u a. 
.. 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 80, 1927 
ROSTER-(Continued) 
!l S Name 
"'. -· 8~ 
1065 I Stem, Isaac F .............. . 
926 Sterr-ettt Harold R ...... · •••· 
J.41 Stevena, C. H.· · · • · · · • · · · · · · 
t031 Stevt.nl, Harold I.,...· ...... .. 
J0!7 Stevenson, James C ...... · .. . 
US Stewart, Carl A....... .. ... 
311 ~:~:!~: b:'),hr: .. ::::::: 
1: Stewart, Lo"tll 0 ....... .. 
SSJ Sull J obn ........ • .. • .... · 
196 St;;;/dard, Ira l"""""" · 
6JJ ~~~::.rclt!~:~ ._P·:::::::::: 1m srouchlon, Galen 111 ........ 
1019 Stout, C. H ........ """ .. " 
JlS Straiaht. Halver R ......... .. 
9~ ~~~:!~er,R3ar1v·i-i.::::::::::: 
•If/ Strothman, Theo. L. 8 .... .. 
QJ. Stnu::kmann, Edwin ........ . 
~ Stuart, E. Grant . .... . .. .. 
6S7 Stuan, Thomas E ... ....... . 
$9".! S"•an.son, Fred R ............ . 
610 Swe<~~eY John E ............ . 
136.1 Syket, jofo.n .............. .. 
1T1 Taggart, hue R .......... .. 
1<»2 Taylor, Georse Wm ........ . 
1011 Taylor, John 0 ............ . 
1211 Taylor~•lic B ............ . 
~~ R!li, Thoml;~"i': .. :::.:::::: 
13» Templeton, lle.nry Farwc.ll .. 
658 Tbinn, Cl1f'ittian A .......... . 
J9S Thomas, D. L-.. .. ........ . 
1096 Thomas, Oren Rie:hard .... · · 
1~1 :j:~~:::~~n~alf~anL>'W.r~::::: 
129S Thompoon, 0. C ............. . 
184 Thompoon, Voil E ....... .. .. . m H::':t~~0Je~tar~ .. ~~:::·:::::: 
~ R~::;.~~~·0E.L.::::::::: 
402 Tho.,., Tbomu W ......... . 
&J2 Thul, Frank l\1..... .. .... .. 
771 Tillson, Harold L. ......... .. 
Iff!! Tippee, Jobn M....... .. .. . 
48 ! Tourtellol, Edward B ...... .. 
1114 Tow I, Roy N. .. .. • ........ . 
':.f t~~-. G~rr;., .. ~j~~.:::::: 
144
1 
Treichler, Wallace ........ .. 
SZ Tric:k, De-ane \V.. .. ....... .. 
1112 Trigp, Prtd E. .. ......... • 
925 Tro.t, FrMeric W .. ......... . 
116 Troup, Jamu . .. ......... . 
38S I Truitt, Roland S ............ . 
10981 Trumbull, Morrison Burdett 
~ R~;riRJ;,·r~ei'L ·:::::::: 
I~ I Tunic~ If, John C ............ . 
10 Tunnk:lilf, N. H .......... · .. 
8:l1 Turnbull, John Helmer . .. .. 
873 Turner, J. W..... .. ....... .. 






P. P.. ~I .. S. 
~: ~: t I::~: 
P. E. A I. S 
P. F.. A L 5 
P. 1'. 































Udet, Karl ................ .. 
~~~~rl~':i:ld :a·ri·~~~··::::: 
Van Fleet, Ceorre L ....... · · 
~:~ ~~~~~o~:rd£~~ .. ~::::: 
Va11 Stse Andrew ] ......... . 
Varley, l.tason A •.••..•..•••• 
Veat<:h Nathan T., Jr ...... . 
Veranth, Joseph •••.••....•. 
Vernon, aris .B ............ . 
VoUmer, Harry A . . .. . ..... . 
Vollmer, Henry G .......... .. 
Walker, Boyd 1' ............. . 
\Valk~r, Harry A ...... .... . . 
Wallen, Allen ............. .. 
Wallis, Leonard ] ........... . 
\Valli•, Rolland ScbaocJ .... . 
Walter, L. D ................ . 
W ardl Elmer M.... .. ...... . 
Warde, Jooeph D .......... .. 
~~:~~:n~':•;rb:~~~' 'R::: ::::: 
Watcrhoua.e, Chat. E ... .. .. . 
\Vatcrman, £arJe Lytton .. . , 
\\'atkins, Jot~b C ......... . 
~~~~~~tE'dwili JR.::::::::::: 
818 Weir, S.unuel R ......... , .. . 
912 Weldon, Erncat ............ . 
99 Weller, Curtis D ..... : ...... . 
~~ ~~:\~~finJhaJt.uh;::::::::: : 
~ Wheeler, F,arl J ............. . 
656
1 
Whitaker, John M ........ . . 
2AJ 1\'hite, Cbvin J ........... .. 
179 White, Fred R .............. . 
76 White, Warren G ........... . 
380 \Vhltncy, Prank S .... ...... . 
1165 I \Vhittcmorc, 0JI{.ood James. 
28J Wick, Wallace s ............ . 
156 Wickes, Gordon F .......... . 
J6 Wickham, John Q ......... .. 
8!1 \Vicks, Granville B ......... . 
1286 Wiersma, John W .......... . 
1344 Wietera, A. H ............... . 
13)6 \\'ilcox, Georae . . . ....... . 




















Williams, Boward S ....... .. 
Williams, Leon G .......... .. 
\Vilaoo, Ben H ... .. ......... . 
\Vllson, Cbas. T ............. . 
\Vilson, Louis A. ........... . 
Wilson, Wm. E ............ .. 
Wilsoa, Wm. Lero1 ........ . 
Winfred, Paul ............. .. 
Winters, John F ............ . 
\Vitbinaton, A. H .......... .. 
~~~~~·t.?u<~r~ .. ~.~~~~:.::: 
Wood, Cbas. R., Jr ........ .. 
Wood, Garrett \ ilbur .... .. 
~~~: t'lL:::::::::::::": 
Addreu 
Udel Hotel, Neola, lo.wa.. .... .. • ..... , P. t. u.-: 
749 32nd SL, Des Momu, Iowa........ p E. 1r L S 
71S Stb St., Ames, Iowa........... .. p' E. 
1000 Main St., Duouque, Iowa ...... "' p' t. 
.1414 Kingnuon Blvd. Des Moines Lt" p' E 
621 44th St~ Des Moines, Iowa • .' .... :: P: i 1r L. S 
Audubo~, ':!"' .. ·:............ .. .. .. P. E. 1r L. S 
Drawer ·K, Sac Caty, lowa...... ... P. £, It 1. S 
701 Mutua) Bldg, , Kansas City, Mo... P. E. 6: 1. S 
Box a!, Ely, Almn................... • p E 
812 17th St., ?.toline, 11,1............ .. .. p: E: & L ~ 
2114 Su'l'mer St., Burhnrton, Iowa.... P. E. 6: L !; 
ISJ9 Maan ,St., Fremont, Ncb. . ... . .... P. E. & L s 
S46 Frankltn Ave., Council Bluffs, Lt.. P. E. 1r L. ~ 
fhZ lith Ave., Canton, Iowa............ P E 1r L ~ 
40J South Capitol St., Iowa City, Iowa P: E: & L s 
6Zl 8th St., Ames, Iowa .. .. .. .. ...... P. E & L ~ 
1510 Musacbusetts St.. Lawrcnot, · .. 
Kan. .. ............................. P. E. 
Box 785, Bradenton, Fla................ P. £. & 1. s 
Box 413, Ames, Iowa .... , ............ P. E. 
~~F~t. AN~:·,~Jt~rM~Jr!:, 1r~~:::: ~·~·It L S. 
Jl6 the Crouways, Ced.•r Rapids, Iowa P: E: 1r 1. s 
1i01 S. ,12th . St., Burlan(ton, lowa.... P. E. It 1. s. 
104 EnganeeranJ Bldg., Iowa City, Ia.. P. E. l L. s 
I~ Coli ere St., Iowa City, Iowa..... P. E. &: L. s 
Demson, lov.·a .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . P. E. l: L. S 
Rm. 412, Webster Bldlf., 327 S. LaSalle 
St., Chicago, Ill. .. .............. .. 
Bedford, Iowa ....................... . 
Iowa Falls, Iowa ..................... . 
~~1~6 '~~'iStherSt~0S~~u;~~~Y~~;a~~: .. 
P. F..&: L. S 
P. E. a L. S 
P. E. aL.S 
P. E. aL.S. 
P.E.aL.S 
P. E. 
1' . .F..lLS. 
Jll6 ~feDonald Ave., Sioux City, Iowa 
Box 386, Muscarine, towa........ .. .. 
IW Arcade Bldr., care Alph• Port· 
land Cement Co., St. Louis, Mo ... 
1
1'. '£. A L S. 
~ ~~·;~"1~~. S~;;.:;,·~~.:11.t.~~.~· .. ~~: ~: ~~: t: ~ 
~~y~· .. ~ftf.h<~~~.:'~e;me:~:.~~~::::::: ~: ~:: t ~. 
Sheffield, lowa .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. P. E. 
4JJZ Horwood, Des Moines, Iowa ...... P. E. l I. S 
t~~ Bl:!:,~.!er D_r N~~e\:~~w·c~iiii: P. E. a L. s 
.1'1.1 ................................ P. F.. a LS 
1538 W, 47th St., Des Moines, Iowa... P. E. a L. S. 
Orange Cit7, Iowa ...... ............... P. E. I L. S 
State Dept. or Health, State House, 
1>es Moine.s, Iowa.. .. .. .. .. . ...... P. E. 
3619 Cambridge St., Des Moinco, Iowa P, E. 6: L. S 
4649 Beard Ave. So., MinneapoHs, 
Minn. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. P. 1!. l L S. 
2107 Glus Ave., Sioux City, Iowa.... P. E. 
~ ~~~a8t1: ~~:·A~~!~'tiJ~j~:.;~::::··:: ~:~:a:LS 
i:rN. ~~f~ ~~~·Mi.' 'pi~~~..-,;;;·i~;.;;:: ~: ~: t t ~ 
J24 ~ohnsoa St .. Waterloo, Iowa....... P. E. a L S. 
~.~olo~~~m~;:r·B~nt~awiffd!~~ .. 'piit~: P. E. a 1.. S 
114 ~~:r~it.;'S't.;·~·'A{.;;;;~~;·i~;...:::: ~:~:a 1. s. 
Vinton, Iowa .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. P. L I L. S 
82J N. Sth St., Burlinaton, Iowa....... ~: 1: t t ~ 
P.t~·~~.~f~·wa:: .. :::::::::::::: .. ::::: P. E. A 1.. s. 
90J Globe Bldg., St. Paul, Minn....... P. E. A I. S. 
612 N. 3rd St., Oear .Lake, Iowa ....... P. B. A 1.. S. 
Seda(!; Iowa ............................ , P. ~· lr I. 5 
~~liel~~·~~!;a::::::::::::::::::::.:::::' ~: i A I. S. 







!Zll Wood, L W .................. State Hiahway Com"!., Ames, to...... P. Jt. 
861 \Vrichtf Charles E. .......... care Miuouri State uiahwa7 Comm., 
~ ~~~~rdR: s't;;;;,;~~·· \i::::· ~t£~~';g~,~~t:~~;::::::::::::::;;:; ~; ~ t I:~: 
li)S Woolley, Barney Cooledre... LeM'"j Iowa ........ ... .. ... ...... .. .. P. B. t, L S. 
SS5 \Voobton, Prank ..... . , .... 116 N. effeuon A·n., Dc.niton, Iowa.. P. E. & 1... S. 
46 Woodburn, Olester C ..... , li)S ~;;:},'::, 1~,!!'1 .. ~~~~ .. ~~~!:: .. ~~ 
l.ll Yarer! Wslter D ....... ...... Calmar, Jo,... ......................... .. 
~m ~:~~:: ~·i~L~~~y::::::: :&,E~rn.:.~~~·c~~;· ~~;rd.?~~· .. !~~~ 
P. E. 
P. F.. & L. S. 
P. E. & 1.. S. 
P. E. & L. S. 
1'. !(. & 1.. s. 111 Yeue:r. Floyd S... . . .. . .. Anamo~a, low a . . . .. . .. ... ......... . .. 
;ro Yoder, Bartolette A .......... care Lonaford & \loreau Ltd., :1405 
tJ Younr. Charles H .... ...... 2nd c;;r.;;,er, 
5fltu~&~Bidn~:. iii"ic);;~ P. e. & L s. 
Ave., ~lutcatine, Iowa.............. P. £. &: L. S. 
~~~ ~:~:: K~nkM.E·:: :: : .. :::: ~ .. :thst~~: .. .J~'h:r.C:t"c..!.i':::~ .. A;,;~~. · P. e."~... s. 
Iowa ............................... P. F.. & L. S. 
902 Youngdale, Edpr \\• ... . 
ill r~~~~~'Jo~~y~~ .. ~::::::.::: 
J4J Zack, Edgar G...... . ... .. 
66 Zaclc, Erich A .............. .. 
S5Z Zack, Otmar W..... .... .. . 
73 Zaek, Raymond R... .. .. .. 
~~ ~i~;:.oo~·If!r Aa::::::::::: .. 
U21 Zimmerlins, Ra,mond Oscar 
t.m Zom, Charles Burton ..... .. 
663 Zuck, john ................ .. 
Granite l~ans, ~linn...................... P. E. 
{~~~ '~:~1~~e.?1~'i ~~~~e~'fo'w~~~-~: ~: ~~ & L. S. 
Sheffield, Ul . ....................... P. &. & L. S. 
Oittric:t Enaincer'• Office, Chariton, 
Iowa ............... ..... ........... . 
~ew Hampton, Iowa ................ . . . 
m ~~te~'·A~·t.~·b!t~*.::'a,C~~,;.~~~~.: 
no Groin Exehanre Blda .. Sioux City, 
· Iowa ..... ... ..... ............... . . . 
Tipton, Jowa .......................... . 
~:~•N!~·~ ~~~;;e~.··io~~: .::::::::: 
P. E. & L. S. 
P. F.. & L. S. 
1'. &.ll.. s. 
P. £, 
P. F.. 
P. ~. & L. S 
P. E. 
P. E. & L. S. 
